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Thesting Decemberl42005 HOLIDAY
Satan Clause is not just typo Consumemás
Christhan Funkhouser time The Christians of way Clause in other languages check Eric John powerbehind everything and fake

SeniorStaffWriter back-when thought it would be out The Santa Clause with
Staffwriter research swear Ive done shows

an awesome way to SPi the Tim Allen Actually while Im that people are 27.5% more likely

Hello all you wonderful Stmg essage of Chrit throughout typing this just realized If As many have been the news now to buy extranove1t items for their

readers. take deep breath Pagan lands by you change the and put it enjoys giving this time ofyear friends with anarne Consumeinás
What that you re smelling in birth of Christ on the dame iay at the end of Santa you get more and more politically correct proudly displayed on the window
the air9 Political Correctness and geneiaLtrneas the Pagans SATA1 CL MJSE Anyway St ilame It seems every yearthey try ol every building mean Sales

In it great Isn it refresh Througho flme it becane ac Ntck would give things to needy for new name to get it to qtick alone will probably skyrocket dur

ing7 Isn it sickening cepted th edeiib 2th 1ds while supporting the Doc We ye gone through Christmas ing this time because ofthe mas
Well for very sarcastic look the day that Christ wa lom on trine ofthe Trinity It credited which was obviously too limit part alone Remeniber tli more
at political correctness log on lot of scholars beteve that that St Nick was the guy in 325 ing then Wmter break and now you giveto otherpeople the more
to our website www thesting Jesus Ye said the word AD to associate giving gifts with the catchy one seems to be Chris they 11 feel suckered into gi tug

org look up the archives for sorry to afiend all of you non Gods gift to us in sendmg Christ inahanukwanza and now they ye back to ou

the last edition of The Sting Christians born sometime to die for us see John 16 added just bit more to make it Sure some people might
in December of 2004 click on in September Now however Santa Chrismahanukwanzakah just to say that naming it Consumemas
holiday You 11 read about an There are ore than Clause or should say Satan be different pulls away from the religious and
all inclusi\e holiday created few Christians who believe Clause has the powet to ma personally find that een spiritual aspects of this season
by Glenn Beck as well as an that Christmas Trees whoops nipulate time and space live for- this does not fully grasp the true that many people hold to be the

in-depth look into how Glenn mean Holiday trees are ever and who can tell ifyoure nature of this most merry and most critical part of it and that

Becks politically correct form of idol worship They get naughty ornice Something that festive oftimes Thus believe plastering Consuinemás on
songs were even more offensive this from Jeremiah 102-3 which only Jesus Christ or God can do that we shoulduse name that every billboard and greeting card
and le ss oliti ally orrect as ay Th rel ig on of th or knows resp ct ively In th encompasses all of this season would only further tak away from

they could have been peoples is nothing but smoke track Wisemen the rappers im- meanings Thus propose to you that pure meaning But to them
But how about those read- An idol is nothing but tree ply that Santa Clause is nothing Consumemás say that if it really meant that

ers who want serious article chopped down then shaped by more then trick of society to Now know at first you much you shouldnt have been
about political correctness or woodsmans ax They trim it dumb down what happened to might be thinking that this leans complaining about what name
CHRIST-mas Yes thats cor- with tinsel and balls use ham- Christ on the Cross bit too much towards Christmas give it andgo ahead and do your
rect said/wrote CHRIST-man merandnailstokeep it upright While dont necessarily but ifyou look at the full idea it spiritual stufE Ifyou really cared
You know if were speaking What Jeremiah was talking about agree with that it is interesting actually means consume more mole you couldvery well do away
Spanish or Titing in Spanish which sounds interestingly that you go from Saint Nicholas And consuming more is what this with the name altogether and just
and wrote it CHRIST-mas with similar to.a Christmas tree was who gave presents to needy kids holiday is really aliabout It makes be happy with your spiritual time

little apostrophe over the an..Idol likeIaiah was talking to illustrate Gods gift to some it truly an American holiday Jts mean the whole problem with
it would mean More Christ about in Chapter 44 verses 13- super powerfulguy whose name the time ofyear we eat more buy it not being diverse enough in the

But then again ie don want 18 The woodvorker draws up can be easil construed to spell more spendniore waste more and first place souldn have corns
to offend any people outthere so plais forhs no-god traces it on Satan destroy more And its all for the up ifeveryone hacijust done their
let me take step.back from my ...a.block ofwoQd He fiist.cuts In all seriousness we both happiness of ourselves We give thing and been happy with it

utter disgust at the poison which down cedar or maybe picks as Christians for those of you so that we can receive without personally think Yule was good
is Political Correctness out apine or oak.. .With.halfhe who are and those ofyou who feeling as guilty Its like ahelpful name in the beginning

was shuffling songs on makes afiretowarm himselfand arent need to get some things exchange sothan at the end ofthe This of course is bit of

my compy and was listening barbecue his supper.He eats his straight day you dontlookgreedy youjust sarcastic look at the name but

cQ JiT2MQt sOig with seem- fill and sits back satisfied And As Christians to Quote came out ahead think the thiie has come that we1bi uum cusYrmrvT1L IL IrLfzj rCii 1u-za--
..

rJIV th nh that if we all look at realize it not the silly ame wepiano eing played the made to hi personal design Christmas Pagan day we the benefits granted by tenaming attach to the season but whatchorus music and reaiiy liked Whenever the need strikes hinL celebrate Christmas as the Inva- this season onsumemás well do with the season Celebrate what
It

then heard the lyrics and lie prays to it Save me Youre sion Day if Jesus never would realizethat any dispute that might you will and enjoy it and let the
c1s.msP1rel

Thesong is called my god ofinvade Time and Space then
bebrougtupaboutitnothaving businesses worry about theirtargetiemen by Cross Move Pretty stupid ouldn none of us would be saved to deep enoughmeaning are washed demographic while you slowismerit offthe CD Gift Ran It ou say7 Dont the ...ave eyes uay away by.t1ie.o.verwhelming power stop paying attention to and stopinspire me to lOOK into some in their heads7 Are their brains Ab non Christians would of money Yes the blood that paying them a1toetheithings about Christmas that we woiking at all Doesn it oc definitely encouiage you at funds the world Money is themay take torgranted cur to them to say Halfofthis to look past the materialism _____________________________________________________For instance the reason tree used forfirewood baked of wanting thLs wanting thathy Christmas celebrated bread roastedmeat andenjoyed which as talked about last goon the day it is is because agoodmeal Andnowl veused aroundonlywjIlbewohlessin

cc embe th was an th rest to in ak god Here am little tim Spend tim withmou holiday celebration by praying to stick ofwood your family while you have it

Pagans Pagan according Also the Christmas tree spexi4 time with your friends
to Encarta is one who does came around 2000 years aftei whikycrn hare them Whether
not follow Christianity or Jeremiah wrote that the Christ or not you believe in life after
polytheist or pantheist if they mas tree came around the 16th death the fact is when you die
even have declared religion century in Germany So no it won matterwhatkndofo
Lt the time of what today unless you re car ing the Christ yu 1ad what kind of Xpo1 youcall Wicca celebrated Winter mas tree to look like an idol or had That stuffwon make rouSolstice shich is allowed to be worshipmg it you don have to tru1 happy anyway Take the
taught in Government Schools take your Christmas tree back Christmas Season to think about
In which spirits were worshiped SantaClause is theAmeri- things that are truly important
the Greek/Roman Gods also had can hehe version ofthe Dutch Think about things that you trulyaparticular holiday around this for Saint Nicholas For Santa need and can live without Nowhere ofle guys ttitknowthe true meaning Qfconsumensrn

All really want for Christmas
positive that common sense am era because have to be in class Do foroiso Illeavettasiny numbertaff rzter nil that common want ALL the radio anyone happento have aplace for if oj dont uk .1httf want Bush supporters to sthJtoni to play the bppopotamus me to staywhen do my internship theres something elseyouan qui ewthmgsforchj-ist stop ling to themselves It okay Christmas song every hour on the in Puetto RtCthis summer Yes dointight nowmas actually Some knov will to admit that ou made mistake hour without delay It the best bitches Puedo Rico astlyneverreceive while others are It doesn even have to be apublic song ever and no one even knows Xwiintaewcar nothmg want ourmen and wornotheN will bethose apology Just admit it to yourself who the recording artist is fanW Ill taker Obhh 20Q6 SL en to come the fck home already

all 11 akth

tocome bitt Here 11 help you get started Boy want to stop ninning 300 wii freegas andinaintnance Iwas nevergiven adecent explana
terva at

ewor amuch bet that Bush sure did turn out to be to the bathroom within twenty br the We oftbe car like one tion astowhy theywere sent over ineas in my opmion /o ing __P minutes after consuming ABL in slate grey plOase for the week the first place Many are dying forawan pony What girl want my mom to finally creation ou know there no ends Forthe week must have war they may or ma not su otthasnotrequested this at some point find akidney donor so her life does need to elaborate pink one Thankyouverymuch but they are domg their job Thatin er Most of us hae the not have to be limited to getting in want to effin graduate 8/tentioti wanted to takes balls and salute themcommon sense to stop asking after at 30 pm everyday so she can do already GAWD there are SO many gradue Oh Yeah Maybe didthe age of twelve Here is proof her dialysis Shes any tak- places in the world to see but cant Well ifl forgot then maybe YOU
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Changes in store for parking Internal Affairs business

Korey Kolberg WC TC paito1lheUinvciiIy Sysicm parking is signs Ms Baibarn Mocks Naimah Shaw school policies

VuffH itr of Gcoigia and tIiIqtrnusi hsicn statedilial flcanbcscr dilliCWUOg ctffJJtiter
Article Qualifications

--- -----
10 tt Boani oF Rcgnls The Boml flie signs up on campus huge pail

for Office

Tf cj Ii 1-lowdi donn ou hac denied lunding br LiSIan because oltius is because some suicnts sxin noted in in last update that Current1 statec An slit

probab1 K1Icxt tk signs posted on it would civatc cnitimctaI issues thkc to tcarik signs so thc can fed cit in the proccsc of amending
deft enrolled in SPSU in good

tIx baihiooni doors ThouIdsccm that hadan tnviance of 1xc paik wiicn thc chose Signs the consIlILlUon Thai has no been statiditig shall be cligthlc to nrn for

someorsinspnvdtotakccuonb paikuig wisupposed to be delieitd the completed and is pmseined belo ans POSItIOn ofihe SGA student

o1 ofm 1YR\ bus anicles 11r The Couniois aLso sccm to week after seIi SlatIed this fall but good staiidmg shall be defined is

ornolilasacLuaIl ins aiuctc4xsnot be approaching being oinpIcteh that did not happen T1ouvcn gin Article an student ho is iiot on probation

mailer forms pndc sake we IJt full This means that t1c too will ticket lot padui in 1k main lot ou CuITtflt1 st itt TIIeSGA and maintains eurnulati GPA

suinc it as 11tiiiould Ix jnflfljjr side bntg it
id icor ill ensure alt SGA mern of or higher For officers or

p10% that pcpk atuatk in so iLcnbe Iookxi at Thc bers meet the rninnnurn require or higher for Student Lcgis1ati

u1d th p1pr JaiTcit Bolt IIICUtS CCOIdifljtO the consttiilion Council Mciiibers

inunber ol the 1siknee cling itctIic ithiedihai checking all SGA members MENDWNT An stu

Lifi isoi Board took it J-JodI and the maui lot cn GPA dt the end of eer sernes dent enrolled in SPSU good

upon huinsJf to ti-% 10 fl1k aIwasfull ter after final grides hae been standing chall be hgibe to run For

the diunus of beitcr tuking Thero arc othcr receied an position ofihe SGA student

bccom ialii floas 1k things oti should irncmbcr AMENDMENT The SGA lfl good standing chall be dclincd is

man tInt ktiocked oh sour or \%atcli for in th 1utui Fnt ad isor iulI check ill SGA mem- aii student ho is not onprobitloli

door isking if on had ar is that tiic minute spots in bers JPA at the end of er and maintains cuniutatiic GPA

onuiipusornot Thai surc front ofHocll am for unload seinestei If in e\ecuti\ member of or higher for officerc or

was gicn to 12 people or ing and loading on1 Another President Vice Presideilt and or higher for Student Lgis1a1i

T%o1HoeJl Ofthcpeoplc polic mas go into 1TCiat Uii Secreiaii iTreasurer fails to meet OuliCil Mciuibeis

that li ni die dorms and saInetnicastlEpnceuKases tI IIUIUERUflI lequlrell.lent as speci-
Students ho ait plamung

look ttx iur atbtt 4Liat ifu rk in the fled itlun the Constimtion he/she to graduate at the end of fill term

sm ill frcnhgc dmve ait ISminute sot our .ar will V1l1 lose of their stipend for ot an gi en car should not be

irustofthose tlwtdo itdin
there was some tomio1kirgwav parkuig it \%ffl C\ C1\ 10 oF qualits paint For Jigible for office du to tli in ibi

saiditr isbeciuseofukwg lot everyone could pork in towedat1taxnis eainplc as stated an cccutie it to sere full one ear term In

Basicalh %tit4fltkitntms thiti LIE IOSt member needs OPA ii that order to a1id ite that all candidates

is that hiig part ofth stuckns in iied rnoie paikin iori It sis then padung fine iuabe uicttased froni person GPLL drops from to forofflee willbe ible to seii full

Howelldme statedthattkieaieamundI43ernpt $IStoS3 Rig1Us veliaeson thC ou1d lose 10% ofthcir One eir term in office the SGA

Almost ill th people thitdne spots on ni the buthud 1ots hic1i of the low eat ptuking fines in the stipend If council members CPA ad isor shall check to see if ui

saidtlut the foundit uinornnteie is conipnsed of three septute lots Unn ersth System tf Geoigia Mr drops i1i ill asked to ha students hae aire ids petitioned to

to park tl things aie Wh Hovell ontI ottrInix1 hison1 4i Chasteen statedfhattheie ha not xe- iiiCCtifl iih thC Ad isor The stu- graduate before ballots are cie ited

all LIICOU\ enience1 One ot tl main lois Th4nansiliauaUtt 296bcds teen tnt ntteasesinpwkmgflrs dciii still be asked to 1cac office ii forthe election process ha student

ieasons is because it seemsimpossible inHocefiiethllandamuxI 90%of for niam eais Thie is less ie enue the arc unabk to bring ihcir CIPA has aire id petitioned to graduate

to find spot nght the scliot or tlinbad cac tle2$ots ifuot now because kn fewer students back up to tl minimum iquiic then the ill be considered mcli-

lii flDut of tIlL jXiSt office Thieloiu moie would be need The thief dso th1iii did dunngthat same penod of 111C11t of before their probation gible foi office

ou must dii ill the ss-at up to the stated fiat rnuril S%people do not no fii uiease tUlle cIapSCS in acordancc itli

trea the Recteation md Welliss bu patkindecals whtchcomphcates While things iiia not clunge

Center Once tbeie you must then things even moie at our sclolfora good while at least T. i_
cntle through all the 1arks lpmg to Mr Clisteen ckimied that al things ate being talked out Hope- LI ifli Ormation
firid spot lor ing Howell smdenis to irk in fulh tlms ffl et better soon but

At the 1XI1II1II1g oftik year it tl lower half of the Couilyaitfs lot remember that the school is hying

waeasytofiiKlaspotbutatthnesyou would only diSpIacC tIk dissatisfac- Justtiyto paintliigbfaieas make ecuri en
can balels find spot tlaebecause of lion because itwouldfoxce Couttvanl suie ourdecalcanbeseenthatrneaus _______________________
th commuters talig up our half of stodents to tightenup when they pink p1acingitonthewiiiowineasysiglit Nailflah Sha Tb top teams will receive

the lot uiett Bell asked if students something us dunn and prnbabh Also ifou see im studenteniploees Skil/ Writci
ceitific itions itts and ullbe sent

thought it nould be good solution Coninions students 1ine had to do ofthePohceplawtfuonteswiththir
to Southeast Collegiate CTher Dc-

to tike theloieritalfottl ouit ud since school started Howeer mends cats contact Mr Uiasteen to
On \%ediiesdas Januar 11th 2006 fense Competition tith 10 12

Pu1tJ_ti 984 said es and 2% said wouIdconsidei it itempoiar soluttoa tepoit tl instance dh do not
be hotiag its first er 2006 The judges md conumttee

the did not laxni No one siid no to flrpesentatiefmrnt1Courts ml parkrntl sen icespotUed mdorane
hto Ckillene To stearhedini this ent includes

that SohitloiL Chustian Nokei suges1ed that tlx stnppedateab Howell hit1esuie enter tins comPetition ou need to Prol Bob Brcn Dr faruque

people hung in the 2000 atid 1000 itwaslistedasaloadrngspothme ez
bo te 11115 of TIns can be either Prof Feibish Di Karani Mr Ro

to the netirtgonMond November buddnigspamtlIotbelitridthRec Janetlwas gienincorrotmtonuatton
graduate orundeigraduate students lind Mi Valker and Dr Wang

28 At the meeting the police duef Cenzeraix1tli smalIlotacmssfiomtl apohcechsldhgbtontl matter
but thct must be enmlled it SPStJ Persons interested in this

\ii Garb Chasteen statedtbatHoeI1 Couxtan1Rec Center Mt Clusteen dunugthe neting
fu tune snident There niflbe challenge an reister their te un

lus tl %%orst pailnig situation it t1 finaU stated that it is rnt possible to hsouldhketotbanki IIIettBeII
teUflS red one tpeuetritton sending an email to Dr Wang

scliol He uiso stated that Sout1im get ñniiwg to exterd Howell lot at fot wiking to help us dmeis out testing and blue team cber de- at ji ing aSpSU edu You would

Polvtechiucbad pLuitbaton1d cony this tune arl thes ate Us tug to do th would etrounige otlis to tr to keep tetdig securits The igistration need to rnclude ourteam name and

iecttheHorefl indCornmnspaduig beStthe can Nothmg ws pronused ictive with student life oncampus It
deadirne is Dec 8th afterwhichthe the members tin our team further

rithirelse send in an article to The netrork and server configuration information is available at itspsu

parking lot to tlmsel%cs Horeser TI secondniijorpmblemwzth Sungto epiussourseff
%%ill be sent to ich te irn eduCISEnew shtnil

Dea Susan

Feeling sad during the holidays
Stis in Ristu ear become exaggerated at this to help others less fortunate great

IIccIvtLd SPS un1or lime Eiery%liere%%eturntbere are to get ourrnind oftouror
_______________________

miages ofthe happ faini1 diOUlid situation mci feel good it the iine

Dear Susan the big tuikes darner beautifuiholi- time and don get c1ughtupm Al Ti
Wh at time sthen ert da decorittons and gift gii ing the tmtas peifect holid thattiu

one else is so happ do feel so Not eerone gets to eweri- see onteleusionand mthe iuoies

glooms9 friends are excited ence stortbook ho1ida Some thisisu te ihtv so don tepect it
GOI7JW Army National Guard can provide

about the holiday decorating people are grieving oer the loss Lasth aiil most importanth ifu withjoh tTamsng skills and experiences that

shopping baking cookies and ofaloied one or abrokenielation aresenoush depressedandthiukmg college can Most soldiers serve one weekend
making plans but all feel hke do- ship Others are loneh have cii of harming ourself SEEK HELP month and two weeks year and receive parttime
mg is staving inbed and sleeping liftie money or ire epenencing 1MMEDlATEL Counselors ii

Whats wrong with me health pnblems Some ways stu- the Career Counseling Cent
PGYS moneyjor couege anu otner exceuent mui

Signed Sad Sally dents canconibat holiday bluesare woñ year-round yes even during tory bflfitS Conlact SPC Mar le at 770-3 62-

to 1lme upactiities sutli friends the sernesterbieak We are hen to 71 79for more information

Dear Sall iffanillyate notnearortherearees- help you so do not hesitate to come Earn Extra Money $$$
Many people become de- tranged relationships stay busy in e-mail counselorãspsuedu or iooi ti

pressed troimd the holid se ison with projects ictnities and eer- call 678-9 15-719 Enjo our
Ofl SSIS flCC

Problems and issues that weve cising since oftentimes holidays semester bieak and be safe MontgomeI7 GI Bill

beendealing with the rest of the bring weight gain volunteer WW 8OOGOGUAED COZ1 8OOGOGUAflD
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Harry Polfer and the Goblet of Fire Civilization
Ctistina Wilson page book down scrcenpay ol characters such as Rita Skecier the Kv Kolbcrg ally grow into to small town

Srff1f riter over 100 pages and film of ony nosy journalist
SiafJTfriter JOWIIS like lumber mills and

4--- 56 mirnites couldnt even think to corn -- other new improvements en
During lhc shor Ilirec hoh Mm faiisi11probab1s find pan ihinioic to the book hicti Let irie st ut out ing ince the ttrrain output een
clas break OU may find ourscIf this adapiation to bcidabb admiicdh is probabI my least how beautiful game this is more Your cities will also

iftt O1 of ciia tiinc on sour hcltmg Entire subpIot oharac- faontc ui the scncs On its oii Ci iliz ition is good but produce Gre it People now

Ii iiids f- bc on II he tired of kr and uM chunks th book flie rno ic as grcat BuL how can little sunplistic gr 1phlcath depending on it the ue great

S1L111fl2 OW CC \\ltlI esome1 Ii wc been rciuocd The dcbatL fl txt called T-Tirn Poller and f1i iai lic nd propht..I s..u nh cL or irli sic

nJi foods or iuia be ou II fInd is made Goblet of Fin when corcd t1ii Wow pist the older imc i1ier ire In Rpcs in iIF Ihe

opcflh1l ihsc liSt fcs\ gifts to he fk book into 1w mo ics nkaciiig pproniritc1 chapkrs of the in es cr For starts h_ rca te di ff1 rent is

jultL bOfl11 Jr in ou Iiac them df1crcnt dales or should book orid is ID ou can ioom ilhm ou ..mpir. or TI

no falnIl\ and ou 11 be tas ing he ha condensed the booT into Now don get me ron ad kh LIT bu Id ii eno gli ii nC mc
tloiie mci ou am to gel out of two mci 11411 hours of ererneh in not using that old line It is or ioom out through il clouds ou in forc our empire lo

your house No iiiatter what the ruslìed scenes As one of ihose good but the book was better If for gods cc view Thcsc enter goki age which basi

UJsc II lLfl Pottei nd the Goblet self prn1esed die haid fis has oti seen eu lllO\ ie and read new griphic n.qui bce calk nc ns tin rk

of Fire c.iii be your home away to say dout know 1woüld eveiy book you already know sicm compared to the old better

fioiii lionie have beeii pretty aimovedif had tliats true went into this movie games A1lhougl beautiful to The Ii nal huge area of

Thelongawaitedfourth the ces they sometimes can be change found was with the ci\_

IflO\ ieb isedonH irr cfouiiJi litik o- cr hclnnng ics Thcs. cw ics rcprcsLlul th.

\L ir nHogwansopenedNo Like us looks iIinlon diften..nt pc of i0\ iiiiiin1

\ember I8thto die hard ins his iiupd how ou rule ott hos front Thcr. rc

LkLd 111 1flO\IC tilt. iteis our CflIpirL tlmigc iikç four rvi of ciicc rn
Icloss tht countr toi tint ichgion pli rok hi nccr muil legil hhor cconomi..

nudnLl1tshowI1lL rhusiti bLIorc Dcpuiding on hit nid rcIi2iou \VilI sour

tilL I11\ L_ Ii IS ..rosstcl wc.ll tcUino1oic oti karii OU til Jfl ftCt sp...cIi si

U\L1 iuilliuii iii the bo bcii other p1 crc ii founding or ficedom ol rUigon liii

office moiet1indoublingit thL iiiiOi rcIionc Thcic TC Ioi ou to dLcdc

tota1prothi.tioncotsol 1so mans IIL\% lclmoIogie to If ou arc fin of

million Obviously. people learn to increase the wealth and liialion ou ill probably

ue itclun it pt\ er of our domain ke eno the n_w Ut illeiiges ol

The Goblet of FIrL 1111111 ii husb uidrs ithout it Sid \Ieit.r itest une

takes hew turn in the life Oil CdflllC di dCCCSS tO re lu io ii LI 1K to st it

of Harry now turnhll 14 sources like horses cows pigs your computer can handle the

and entering thosç annoying and sheep new graphics After while

years o1 puberty This book Another interesting thing am sure you will feel comfort

was much more dcelopcd is your workers can build able with the new elements and

than the first ihrcc apparent YOU going to this movie expcfir to see Hermione in bathing suit prepare cottat.e which will everttu- chaiues in the tzame

by its ilmoq doubled site
to be disappointed You do get to see ci little cieovcige though

Many children teenagers

and adults hac fallen head ocr to wait months for the second hail cxxcting ii lobe cut audexpecling

heels for ibis series which fOllows of iiio ie But at the same iitne it to suck compared to the book

the fomiatic cars olancinolion- was prcit annoyed that ttiistwô simpls bccausc ltiatT what wcc
ally abused orphan Iio is discovcr and halfhour film was chopped seen with the prcious three mo A.L JOhnsOn henuan characters to iay rent and

in iltcm-lc wrld where he is topiees ics T-1owecr wis cu mote Till/U suiire in town where inone

known and loed Ta iisctf The Qobiet ofFire disappointed with this movie in
politics and land development

Each book grows inintensitv wasawonderful moic The dircc- particular due to the fact that it
peopleNews Flash Thewhole triumphed over honesty trust and

as Hari gro 11 iiiiunt md lion is onrl iii the .onipuIcr barc1 contiincd iris content from
ie is in strng It is more tbui fiiendslup The film like the theat

learns more about hisoi istorv graphics crc incredible and the the book
musicaL It IS theater production rical production raises awareness

1s \\ul IS the hlctOT\ of tilL man acting was well hoc lui i. it worth the $1 ii iiini
oiifilrii Jlrn

iio
to fins mo\lt about io\iw drugabuse indgi

ho ilLd his parents \oldeiiiort sccn in the iouc installments paid br U.S to io ccc it during
dialotie ou ilibe sorti culture

TheGob1cioIFrcistlic firstmois Howcei licn compired to the IlluirleL tuu PossiW Vill
dLS1PPOtIltd would sulLest this inoiie

in this series to earn rating ofPG- book written by J.K.Rowling the somcdiw ov this DVDand place
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